June 24, 2014

To Whom It May Concern:

The Loyola University Chicago Health Sciences Division (LUCHSD) Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human Subjects (IRB) is registered with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office of Human Research Protections (OHRP). The LUCHSD OHRP/FDA IRB registration number is identified as IRB00008315 Loyola University Chicago Health Sciences Division IRB #1. The IRB registration expires 01/17/2017.

The LUCHSD IRB is appropriately constituted under OHRP Federalwide Assurance number FWA00017487, effective June 27, 2011, through June 27, 2016.

The LUCHSD IRB complies with 21 CFR 50 and 56, as applicable to IRB’s.

The Loyola IRB membership roster is not for external release.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Kenneth C. Micetich, MD
Professor of Medicine
Chair, IRB